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1. 分享AAAS《科学》与子刊 SA论文发表的一些 Q&A  



       

Global trends in scientific publishing 
 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS)’ss  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 
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• Science journalS 
• Nature journalS 
• Cell journalS 
• ACS journalS 
• AGU journalS 
• PLOS journals  
• Etc..... 

 

   

Where can you publish ? 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS)’ss  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 



Editor Editor 

Key TIP: Getting in the door is the first step 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS)’ss  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 

 



So, your first task is to figure  
out what the Editor wants……  

Your 
MS 

Key TIP: Make the Editor HAPPY! 



TIP: Remember top reasons articles get rejected 
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• Outside of journal scope 
• Science not new 
• Science wrong or incomplete 
• High impact factor journal 
• Journal has backlog 
• Multiple submissions 
• Unethical practices detected 
• Science not well explained or biased* 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS’s editor )’s  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 

 



I have trouble getting published because…… 

• Non-native speaker of English 
              “My English writing is poor.” 

 
• Native speaker of English 

             “My English writing is poor.” 
 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS’s editor )’s  report  in BDMC Zhejiang 
University, 2018-8-24 

 



Rejected  拒稿并非是语言问题！！ 
•Topic is not NEW  (NOT a language problem) 

•Topic does not fit our topical scope   (NOT a language problem) 

•Paper is better suited to another journal  (NOT a language problem) 

•Paper is scientifically flawed (NOT a language problem) 

•Too many papers published recently (NOT a language problem) 

•SO badly written cannot be understood (Yes! A language problem) 

 
Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS’s editor )’s  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 

What does                          really mean? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 



Editors want to publish information that is 
 

– New: Novel data and analyses新：新颖的数据和分析 
Relevant: Correct topic and article type相关：正确的主题和文章类型 
 

– Useful: Correct timing for topic  有用：正确的主题时间 
 

– Exciting: Clear writing that highlights the above 
     激动人心：清晰的写作突出了上述内容 
 
– Fast and problem-free: Properly conducted and prepared manuscripts  
– 快速无问题：正确执行和准备的手稿 
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TIP: Remember what Editors want 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS’s editor )’s  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 
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TIP: Remember what Editors want 

Editors of leading international publishers want to   

• Publish more reliable and reproducible research(可靠可重复） 

• Support compliance with funder, institution, and government 
policies and legislation （支持遵守资助者，机构和政府的政策和立法） 

• Provide better service to the research community （为研究界提供更好的服务 

• Reduce harm from unethical and non-reproducible science  
• 减少不道德和不可复制科学的伤害 

• Increase readership and reuse of research content 
• 增加读者和研究内容的重用 

 

 

 

Source  from  Dr. P Benson(AAAS’s editor )’s  report  in BDMC Zhejiang University, 2018-8-24 

 



 

• Keep to one page if possible.如果可能，请保留一页。 
• Basic information: your name, paper  title, correct 

 journal name基本信息：您的姓名，论文题目，正确的期刊名称 

 
• Critical scientific information: What is new and why is it 

important关键科学信息：什么是新的，为什么重要 

 
• Journal match information: Why this journal, why now? 
• 期刊选择信息：为什么这本期刊，为什么现在？ 

 

 
• Ethical information: Authorship agreement, potential 

conflicts of interest, material transfer agreements, 
posting on preprint servers, other 

• 道德信息：作者协议，潜在利益冲突，材料转让协议，在预印本服务器上发布，其他 
•  

 

TIP: Make your cover letter count 
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Knowledge cycle  
in scholarly communication /publishing 

 

NEW VIEW  
of publishing space  

must consider requirements for 
Funder tags 

Institutional tags 
Study tags 

Researcher tags 
Journal tags 

Data repository tags 
Pre-print server tags 



• TOP guidelines: https://cos.io/our-services/top-
guidelines/  

• FAIR data principles: 
https://www.force11.org/group/fairgroup/fairprinciples 

• Data citation principles: 
https://www.force11.org/group/joint-declaration-data-
citation-principles-final   

• ORCiD: https://orcid.org/  
• Data management plans: http://www.dcc.ac.uk/resources  
• Open Science Framework (OSF) from COS: 

https://cos.io/our-products/open-science-framework/  
 
 

Resources 

https://cos.io/our-services/top-guidelines/
https://cos.io/our-services/top-guidelines/
https://www.force11.org/group/fairgroup/fairprinciples
https://www.force11.org/group/joint-declaration-data-citation-principles-final
https://www.force11.org/group/joint-declaration-data-citation-principles-final
https://orcid.org/
http://www.dcc.ac.uk/resources
https://cos.io/our-products/open-science-framework/


1. What is publishable (new) science in your field now?  现在你所在领域的可发布（新）科学是什么？ 

2. What is the most appropriate journal and format for your research now? 
              现在研究最合适的期刊和格式是什么？ 

1. What are general and field-specific requirements (e.g., authorship, data sharing, 
reproducibility, COI, MTAs )?   什么是一般和特定领域的要求（例如，作者身份， 

         数据共享，再现性，COI（保险凭证），MTA（信息传送机构） 

4. Who should be an author on your paper, in what order? 
        谁应该是你文章的作者，按什么顺序？ 

5. What should go in your cover letter for the journal you’ve targeted? 
            您的目标期刊的cover信应该包括哪些内容？ 

6.  What are the submission requirements of the target journal?目标期刊的提交要求是什么？ 
7.   What do you need to know about editorial and peer review in the target journal? 
     您需要了解目标期刊中的编辑和同行评审？ 

8. How should you interpret your decision letter? 你怎么解释你的回执信？ 
9. How should you be prepared to respond to reviewer comments?您应该如何准备回复评论者的评论？ 

10     What are trends in scientific publishing that might be impacting your submission? 
      科学出版的趋势可能会影响您的提交？ 

TOP TIP: Answer 10 critical questions  when preparing to publish 



TIP: Plan for TOP requirements 
                        TOP Guidelines  https://cos.io/our-services/top-guidelines/  
 
1.Register yourself (ORCID) 
2.Register your institution (RingGold) 
3.Register your funding (Fundref) 
4.Deposit your data in accepted repository (e.g., Dryad, figShare) 
5.Register your study (forthcoming…) 
6.Publish in reputable journals, check pre-publication posting restrictions (arXiv, biorXiv) 
7.Track journal TOP requirements 

 
 

注册自己（ORCID） 
注册您的机构（RingGold） 
注册您的资金（Fundref） 
将您的数据存储在已接受的存储库中（例如，Dryad，figShare） 
注册你的学习（即将到来......） 
在信誉良好的期刊上发表，检查出版前的发布限制（arXiv，biorXiv） 
跟踪期刊TOP要求 

https://cos.io/our-services/top-guidelines/


• Journals mandate different levels of transparency in reporting—
be familiar with guide to authors before submitting期刊在报告中要

求不同级别的透明度 - 在提交之前熟悉作者指南 

• You help yourself by making your work as reproducible. Start 
early to ensure reproducibility during data collection and 
analysis.可以通过使工作具有可重复性来帮助自己。 尽早开始以确保数据收集和分析

过程中的可重复性 

• Have a data access plan before submitting your manuscript. 
Make sure any restrictions on data access are clear at the point of 
submission.在提交稿件之前制定数据访问计划。 确保在提交时明确对数据访问的任何限制。 

• Maximizing impact of your results is not limited to reporting 
findings—focus on data access, reusability, transparent reporting 
and discoverability.最大限度地提高结果的影响力并不仅限于报告结果 - 重点关注数据访问，可重用性，透明报告和

可发现性 

 

Summary 
 



TIP: Plan for TOP requirements 
TOP Guidelines  https://cos.io/our-services/top-guidelines/              8 standards with 3 levels 

引文标准 
数据透明度 
分析方法（代码）透明度 
研究材料透明度 
设计和分析透明度 
预先登记研究 
预先登记分析计划 
复制 

1.Citation standards  
2.Data transparency 
3.Analytic methods (code) transparency 
4.Research materials transparency 
5.Design & analysis transparency 
6.Preregistration of studies 
7.Preregistration of analysis plans 
8.Replication 

 
Source: Nosek et al. Science 348, 1422-1425 (2015) DOI: 10.1126/science.aab2374 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More than 5,000 journals are signatories to the TOP GuidelinesAll AAAS journals (including Science and Science AdvancesAll AAAS journal publications are committed to becoming signatories, if not already, as of early this year Elsevier committed to its publications becoming signatories as of September 2017High-quality journals require transparent reporting—read journal guidelines carefully before submission!

https://cos.io/our-services/top-guidelines/


 
•Each ID is a unique, personal, and 
persistent alphanumeric code identifying 
one and only one person (like a DOI or ISBN) 
•Created because  

 personal names are not unique  
 people change names 
 people move 
 

•The ORCID organization is an 
independent registry serving as 
the standard for contributor identification 
in STM publishing  
 

TIP: Register with ORCID  
Open Researcher and Contributor ID 

每个ID都是唯一的，个性化的，持久的字母数字代
码，用于识别一个且仅限一个人（如DOI或ISBN） 
创建因为 
      人名不是唯一的 
     人们改名 
     人们搬家 
ORCID组织是一个独立的注册机构，作为STM出版
物中贡献者识别的标准 



 
•Transparent reporting of results, methods 
and analysis enables reproducibility 

•Reproducibility starts long before 
publication with experimental design and 
data management plans—saves you time in 
the long run 

•Use of repositories like Figshare, Dryad 
and Github can enable reproducibility 

*结果，方法和分析的透明报告使重现性得以实现 
*在实验设计和数据管理计划发布之前很久就会出现**  
*再现性 - 从长远来看，您可以节省时间 
使用像Figshare，Dryad和Github这样的存储库可以
保证实现可重复性 

 

TIP: Plan for TOP Guidelines 
 



科研文化 
 
批判性思维 
 
Critical 
Thinking and 
logic Skills for 
Everyday Life 



这本书开章就是这副图 

“非黑即白”与“知识瘫痪” 



推荐一本书，培养一种思维方式： 
Critical Thinking and Logic Skill for 
“Your Research” 

浅议科研文化… Critical thinking定义为“研究区分正

误或好坏观点所用的方法和原则的学
科，包括逻辑法运用，证据收集，评
价及行动计划的制定。 是一系列智
力与个人发展的的技能， 需要学会
如何思考，而非仅仅指思考什么 

科研文化 



关注：他拥有一颗好奇的、创造性
的和善于分析的头脑，很快意识到
牛顿物理学的不足，16岁，便已经
形成了相对论的雏形。 

一个好的批判性
思想家/研究者 
的特征： 
1.分析技巧 
2.有效沟通 
3.研究&调查技
巧 
4.模糊性的灵活
性和宽容性 
 
5.开放的怀疑主
义 
6.创造性解决问
题 
7.注意力/正念/
好奇心 
8.协作学习 



科研文化：写文章也在于：找到问题，定义问题，思考问题，理
解问题远远大于解决问题所花费的时间多！ 
 

   如若给我一个小时拯救世界， 
我会用55分钟明确问题，5分钟找出答案 

      如若给我一个小时解决问题， 
我会用55分思考问题，5分钟思考解决方案。 

如果给我一小时拯救星球， 
我将花费59分钟知道问题，一分钟解决它。 

--以上的经典句子来自爱因斯坦… 
 



聚在一起是开始，保持在一起是过程；
工作在一起是成功。 

--爱德华·埃弗雷特·希尔（Edward Everett Hale,1822-
1909年），是美国唯一神教派作家, 

--温斯顿·丘吉尔1874-1965 

科研文化：需要耐性，坚持，合作 

成功不是终点，失败也不是毁灭；
只是鼓励你继续“算”下去 

科研文化 



爱因斯坦被拒稿的戏剧故事 
 
2016-2-11，美国激光干涉引力波天
文台（LIGO）宣布探测到了 “引力
波” 爱因斯坦预言！ 
 但（1936-6-1）他以“引力波存在
吗？首投《PR-物理评论》，生平第
1次遭遇学术刊物“同行评审制度” 
质疑很生气，随即转投《富兰克林
研究所杂志》，最后1937-1发表题

改“论引力波”这位大名鼎鼎的爱
因斯坦向同事罗伯逊表示了感谢：
“…我们原先曾错误地诠释了我们

的公式结果。感谢我的同事罗伯逊
教授友好地帮助我澄清原先的错
误。” 
 
50年后，2005年PR才查证那位匿名

“非议”爱因斯坦论文的科学家正
是他的同事（罗伯逊1903–1961） 
而他们生前相互不知道… 
 



撰写学术论文前问自己3个问题  
Ask yourself  three questions before writing your paper 

 
A. 感悟科研文化 
B.  3个问题的案例  （与提高中稿率与文章影响力有关） 
      What are you trying to find out 
       What will you do with this information?  
       What difference will it make to the future conduct of scholarly research 

publication? 
 
C. 写论文的“一个”原则，“6步”方法 
 
D. 国际同行审稿中的“挑剔” 
          例举 Science & JZUS-A/B/C(FITEE)的审稿单看看国际同行评议的胃口 
 
E.  英文写作的“无底洞”之感 
F.  科研诚信的共识:Trust & Integrity  
 

张月红 Yuehong(Helen) ZHANG, ORCID org/0000-0001-8702-909X  
Chief Editor , Journal of Zhejiang University-SCIENCE A/B ;  FITEE & BDM 

www.jzus.zju.edu.cn  jzus@zju.edu.cn  
 

http://www.jzus.zju.edu.cn/
mailto:jzus@zju.edu.cn


案例：我“作文”的“痛苦经历”--论文撰写前要问自己3个问题 
 
一位国际出版专家的问我：Once again, I must urge you to answer, to your own 

satisfaction (and peer referees !), the following  questions: 
 
1. What are you trying to find out 
    你试图发现什么? 
2. What will you do with this information? 
    对于你获取的资料如何去组织？ 
3. What difference will it make to the future conduct of 

scholarly research publication? 
    你的研究结果在本领域与别人的工作有什么不同的指导意义？ 
 
2012年应邀为《科学》审稿….的感悟  ：研究是否对该领域很 priority? 
 
Highest Priority ?  （最前卫吗？） 
Overall Evaluation:  ….?  Above？ below or Average?  （什么水平？） 
 Novelty: Indicate in your review if the conclusions are novel or are too similar to work already 

published 说出你的结论： 有创新？还是与已经发表的工作很相似？ 



写论文的一个原则“为他人着想”与 “6步”方法 
 

1. 有个好主意，发现要解决的问题？ 

2. 找文献，快速Scan , 收集, 大看几天, 几个月?，好文多看几遍，
知道本领域对这个问题的进展，从中找到了你的clue ? 

3. 设计实验？做调查？去验证你的想法？诚实地整理数据，分析
结果 

4. 动手写文章之前问自己3个问题（见前）！做一份能给听众留下
印象，把你的想法“推销”出去的PPT ！助你理清思路！ 

5.  研究的原创性重点在“方法部分”先从方法开始写！ 讨论部
分注意用（Critical thinking）批判性思维方式讨论问题，着重指
出 你们的研究对行业的有用价值与限度及缺陷或错误 

6.    Summary （最后写摘要） 
  *  英文写作学会用主动态表达（有争议…) 
            “有三类人会读你的论文，第一类读者只想了解一下这篇论文是不是对他有用，这时候论文摘要就很重要。一般来

说，就文章内容的表述而言）。第二类读者，他们只对该论文的中心论点或者/和论文的历史有兴趣，而对里面的细枝

末节可能没什么兴趣，这类读者愿意花些时间读文章的一两段概述。为了能让尽可能多的读者看懂你的文章，你写概

述的时候就要尽量使用日常语言，避免专业词汇。要记住，普通读者一般一次只能理解最多五个新定义和内涵。所以

在概述部分，尽量利用人们的直觉和常识，给读者一个总的概念，不要讨论细节问题。第二类读者在读完概述部分后，

不管怎样，他会感谢你没有浪费他的时间，因为时间是一位学者最宝贵的资源。第三类读者，对整篇文章的每个细节

都感兴趣 （你的法官--审稿人！）.”让审稿人“不烦”你！ 
 

  
 
  
 
  
 
    
  
 

  
  
 



 
 

        Springer出版张月红

《反剽窃：对作者与编辑
的指南》 2015年岁末 
“施普林格”网站已经上
线张月红新书“Against 
Plagiarism：A Guide for 
Editors and Authors”
《反剽窃：对作者与编辑
的指南》这是Springer 
2016年出版的系列丛书

“学术与学术交流的质量
与数量分析”
（Qualitative and Quant
itative Analysis 
of Scientific and Schola
rly Communication）”
的第一本著作正式出版。 
本 

我写这本书的体会：是一个“痛苦”
的过程，从学术的思考到英文的表达
可以说“苦不堪言”！ 

案例：身为作者，深知写作的“个苦”！ 
 



案例：身为作者，深知写作的“个苦”！ 
第一稿几乎不剩我的文字了……, 自认碰上的“最严格”的老师”了 



第2稿也就剩下不到一半的原文了…… 



结果是“光鲜”的： 2016年度先后被英国JPAAP《应用科学行为》和ESE《欧洲科
学编辑》被书评，http://jpaap.napier.ac.uk/index.php/JPAAP/issue/view/16 



Review Report Form of Journal of Zhejiang University-Science (A/B& FITEE )  

（ 初审也会退30%， 主要原因：专业不对口；句子不通， 文章组织的太乱；）  
 
浙大学报3刊的审稿单由5 部分组成 
 
The review form is composed of five parts. Please follow the 
 general strict standards of the better journals in your area. 
 
Part I  （初步印象分： 英文，结构， 讨论意义等） 
Please rate this manuscript in terms of the following five 
aspects, by giving a score between 0 (worst) and 10 (best) 
(generally, 0-4 for poor, 5-6 for moderate, 7-8 for good, and 9-10 
for excellent): 
 
1. English:  (0--10 
2. Presentation:  (0-10 
3. Technical contents:  (0-10) 
4. Novelty: (0-10) 
5. Significance: (0-10)  
 
 

 

 

 



Part II    (文章的结构表达部分） 
Is the paper clearly and well structured? 
( ) Yes ( ) No 
Is the quality of the figures (labeling, size, reproduction) and tables 
sufficient? 
( ) Yes ( ) No 
Are symbols, terms, and concepts adequately defined? 
( ) Yes ( ) No 
Are the references adequate? 
( ) Yes ( ) No 
 
Part III (文章的整体印象部分） 
Overall paper rating: ( ) Excellent (X) Good ( ) Moderate ( ) Poor 
  
Part IV  （对编辑的直言—有时候具保密性） 
Confidential comments to the editor, if any: 
 
Part V  （对作者的综合评论） 
Comments to the author(s), if any: 
 
 



本刊审稿案列  （典型的国际高水平审稿，审稿专家美国IBM和德国诺基亚) 
ZUSC-D-15-00494        Crosscheck ok!  
A virtual service placement approach based on improved quantum genetic algorithm * 
Reviewer 1 #   from IBM T.J. Watson Research Center, Country: USA 
Part I 
Please rate this manuscript in terms of the following five aspects, by giving a score between 0 (worst) and 10 (best) 
(generally, 0-4 for poor, 5-6 for moderate, 7-8 for good, and 9-10 for excellent): 
1. English: _6__ 
2. Presentation: _7__ 
3. Technical contents: _6__ 
4. Novelty: _6__ 
5. Significance: _5__ 
Part II 
Is the paper clearly and well structured? 
(v) Yes ( ) No 
Is the quality of the figures (labeling, size, reproduction) and tables sufficient? 
(v) Yes ( ) No 
Are symbols, terms, and concepts adequately defined? 
(v) Yes ( ) No 
Are the references adequate? 
(v) Yes ( ) No 
Part III 
Overall paper rating: ( ) Excellent ( ) Good (v) Moderate ( ) Poor 
Part IV 
Confidential comments to the editor, if any: 
- I think this is 'ok' paper without a good contribution---I will not fight for reject or accept. If other reviewers say 'weak accept', you 
can consider to accept the paper.  
- Please double check whether this paper was published to 'china Future Network development and innovation Forum 2015 (5th 
FNF)'. In Acknowledgements section, it mentions that forum (could have been just rejected). (会议论文？有争议的—后确认未发) 



以EEE paper as  sample 为例讨论几个主要退稿原因： 

A. Less Novelty 缺新意，抄（？人）冷饭, 但抄不“高”被退  

案例 (1)  ZUSC-D-13-00xxx） 

This paper is lack of novelty as it do nearly the same thing as (Cxxx, 2011).  

The claimed difference from (Cheng, 2011) is that this submission also considers 
spatial prior(空间优先？）. However, in the journal version of (Cheng, 2011), they 
also consider spatial prior and their results are much better than this 
submission. .......... 评价：内容与前一篇论同一主题，其结果前文比现文还好！？ 

案例 (1)  ZUSC-D-13-00xxx）  

The emergency broadcasting problem has been discussed for many years. 
The proposed algorithm is quite similar to the SPP and WPP in the following 
paper: 
N. Wisitpongphan, O. K. Tonguz, J. S. Parikh, P. Mudalige, F. Bai, and V. Sadekar, "Broadcast Storm 
Mitigation Techniques in Vehicular Ad Hoc Networks,"IEEE Wireless Communications, vol. 14, no. 6, pp. 84-
94, Dec. 2007.  
Generally, there are some weaknesses in this paper: The idea proposed in the 
paper is not new. There are no direct comparisons with other similar approaches. 
The contribution of this work is weak then. 评价同上 



案例（2）：ZUSC-1５-xxxxx:  On Automatic xxx image recognition(图像识别..) . 

 
1.不知作者的主要创新与贡献是什么？The most important thing is the 
novelty and contribution of this paper . When I read this paper, it seems to 
me that all the technical components covered by this paper have already 
been introduced and developed, such as lazy snapping, SLIC super pixels
（像素）, sparse coding, and SVM. I am not very clear about which part is 
the authors‘ contribution. I strongly suggest that the author should clearly 
demonstrate their contributions in the paper. 
….. 

2  实验样本小而做出的结论有质疑： For the experiment, the authors 
create one database with 500+ images. However, only（10）？ ten 
different lepidopteran species are covered in the database. Although the 
proposed method can achieve over 97% recognition rate on the collected 
database, with this limited number of species, I am not sure about the 
effectiveness of the proposed method. The authors should include some 
others' database or create a larger database for validation to support their 
work. 
 



B.Discuss weak 讨论弱  
讨论需要在最新文献的基础上做够比较，突出其优劣，缺陷等 
案例（ZUSC-D-13-00xxx)： 
 
:1) The sifting algorithm developed in 1998 is a little bit old. Many improvements have 
been conducted based on this algorithm. The authors better compare their 
algorithm with the new achievements 
 
 2) During the comparison, I think the sifting algorithm is implemented by the 
authors. As a reader I do not know it is implemented perfectly or not. So, the 
authors better provide some useful words for us to understand how their 
algorithm can outperform sifting algorithm. 
案例（ZUSC-D-13-00xxx)： 
典型的退稿原因（讨论太弱）：As expert on this research field, I´m aware of the 
existing work in this area and therefore I can say that this paper, in the current 
form, is a little bit poor. Very important work in the same subject is not address 
and discussed in the paper. The experimental results are very limited and do 
not show other important cases. 
 
Therefore, I recommend the paper to be revised and submitted again. I‘m fully 
available to review a possible new version of this paper if necessary 
（审稿人又给你一次机会） 



C. Lost publishing chance without paying much 
attention to the further review 丢机会 作者不知复审
是又一次生杀机会） 
ZUSC-D-13-000xxR1   Reject 
Dear ZUSC editors, 
 
As you know, in the first review round I was asking for major revisions of the 
paper. Honestly speaking, my feeling is that there has been no such a 
revision: the paper has been partially re-organised in its structure but not 
in the content. 
The language is in general cumbersome and difficult to follow. If you simply leaf 
through the current version of the paper, you can easily see that the re-
organisation took the shape of a 'wild itemisation'. How can we accept a paper 
all the sections of which are nothing but item lists?  
But the problems do not arise only from the organisation, the main issue for me 
is that the scientific content of the paper (if any) is not properly introduced. 
Just as an example, please notice that sentences like: "To create a maintenance 
plan of the physical product according to the default maintenance procedure for the 
maintenance type of the maintenance object.", although not understandable, were present 
in the original version paper and, despite the fact that I asked for a revision of them, still 
present in the new version: I think that this is not the way a 'scientific argument' should 
appear in high quality journal (please, consider also that the above mentioned notion of 
'physical product' is not introduced anywhere earlier in the paper, therefore,  



洋洋洒洒地给你审了这么几页！！！ 
the reader does not have any glue of what they are talking about there!!!). They are also naive enough to affirm, w/o any special 
justification, something like "The framework is applicable to the maintenance planning of all kinds of products." and a few 
paragraphs later "[..]the framework is flexible and practical for various products, especially the complex ones". Furthermore, they 
never specified formally what makes a product 'complex' rather than 'simple'. 
 
The authors replied me that the current paper is an extension of a previous published KES-2011 paper but, considering that the 
actual one should be taken as an improved version of that one, I confess you that I can't believe that they succeeded in being 
accepted at KES. 
 
Moreover, several examples throughout the paper seem to show that the authors are not completely aware of the literature 
related to the usage of the ontologies in the knowledge representation and the semantic web areas. For example, a notion like 
"ontology model" simply does not exist in the literature: an ontology is a model. One can rather use the term 'ontology' or the one 
of 'model', or can say 'ontological model'.  
Strictly more relevant to my point, I think that one cannot introduce an ontology using the UML class diagram language w/o 
having a good justification for doing that. The paper is about the introduction of an ontology for a given task, and the authors 
decided to specify this ontology using a language, i.e. UML, that is not officially considered as an 'ontology language'. After that, 
they say that the model has been implemented in Protégé, whose underlying language is indeed OWL so, why do not use a 

proper ontology language like OWL-DL since the very beginning of the paper?  
The fact that the authors do not say anything special about the intrinsic difficulties behind the translation of an arbitrary UML 
class diagram into an OWL ontology shows me, once more, that they are not aware of the current results in this research area. 
They might be the best product engineers in this planet but the way they speak about ontology, knowledge, models, and related 
formal language, shows that they are not qualified to write a paper about 'ontology' and 'knowledge representation' as they 
would like to do here. They replied to my comments by saying that the main role the ontology plays in their project is the one of 
providing a 'common vocabulary' but they never explicitly argue on that in the paper, nor they say something about the fact that 
reasoning, the most important motivation for devising what we call an ontology, is totally out of their concerns.  
Even more in general, let me point out that the way the authors revised the entire paper makes me thinking that the they did not 
properly understand my comments (apart from the fact that several sentences in their replies are simply copied and pasted from 
item to the other). Take as an example, their last reply they provided: they talk there about the issues of the automatic extraction 
of an ontology from text and the mapping between two or more ontologies as they were the same thing, but this is definitively 
not the case! 
 
Let me conclude with just saying that there are still a number of typos in the paper and the bibliography is not properly formatted 
(notice the absence of capital letters almost everywhere at the beginning of the reference titles 



Of course I leave to you, as editors of the ZUSC Journal, and to the other 
reviewers the final decision about the acceptance of the paper but my 
feeling is that the work is still far below the quality standards of any 
known scientific journal both from the technical and the presentation 
point of view. 
 

Reviewer 2: 

I am sorry to conclude that the revisions the authors provided do not match 
my requests, and that I consider the paper still far below the quality 
standards of a journal contribution. 
Re-amalgamating or moving content from one place to another were not 
among the major points of my comments. None of the scientific issues I rase 
up has been tackled by the authors in the paper, and the resulting 'list of item 
lists' is definitively not the way a scientific journal paper should look like. 

两个审稿人都是一致地“杀”，作为编辑眼看你被 “杀”，
岂不为作者丢机会叫冤呢？！ 



D. Overall is not good 文章整体组织差：缺乏问
题深度分析/技术缺陷/语法错误/文献不新等 
 
案例 ZUSA－13－00xxx 
 
 Overall paper rating: 
(   ) Excellent (   ) Good  (   ) Moderate  (   ) Poor  (  X ) Erroneous 
 
Comments to the paper Reject 
The paper adresses an AF based FDR cooperative network. The major issues 
regarding the paper are: 
 (1) The paper lacks in depth analysis of the problem suggested. 
 (2) The work is trivial. Similar work has been done in number of 
research papers. 
 (3) Very poorly written manuscript with many grammatical and spelling 
errors. 
（4）There are also several techinical mistakes in the paper. I suggest 
the authors do a through rough literature, improve the technical analysis. 
 



案例：ZUSA-D-16-01350（退稿原因：有想法， 但是重要文献缺失和算法
技术有缺陷，此类稿件是肯定要退的） 
“Keyword Search …………” 
 
Reviewer 1# Accept only after major changes and further review 
Part I 
Please rate this manuscript in terms of the following five aspects, by giving a score between 0 (worst) and 10 (best) (generally, 0-4 for poor, 
5-6 for moderate, 7-8 for good, and 9-10 for excellent): 
1. English: _8__ 
2. Presentation: _8__ 
3. Technical contents: _7__ 
4. Novelty: _6__ 
5. Significance: _5__ 
 
Part II 
Is the paper clearly and well structured? 
(X) Yes ( ) No 
Is the quality of the figures (labeling, size, reproduction) and tables sufficient? 
(X) Yes ( ) No 
Are symbols, terms, and concepts adequately defined? 
(X) Yes ( ) No 
Are the references adequate? 
(X) Yes ( ) No 
 
Part III 
Overall paper rating: ( ) Excellent (X) Good ( ) Moderate ( ) Poor 
Part IV 
 The article proposes a new approach to apply search operation in very large relational databases by utilizing 
novel clustering techniques together with optimization methods. The privacy of the search terms and the 
database is not considered and kept out of the scope of this work. The proposed method was implemented 
and compared with three other works in terms of efficiency and accuracy. The paper is well organized and the 
language used is quite good and easy to understand. 
 
 
 



 
Overall, the proposed solution and the contributions seem valuable and very 
interesting but there are some issues that authors are strongly encouraged to revise 
for clarity. 
 
1. 重要参考文献缺失：The reference for the Freebase dataset is not in the 
references list and its citation is missing where it first appears at the end of section 
1. 
 
2.聚类算法有技术问题The clustering algorithm calculates two similarity matrices (topology compactness matrix 
C and content similarity matrix S) and then takes a weighted average of those two. However, this weight is fixed to some 
magical number 0.3 without any justification. Is that value data dependent? If another dataset with different statistical 
distribution is used, will the same weights be still optimal? 
 
In algorithm 1 the well known k-means algorithm is utilized. The value of k which determines the number of clusters must be 
set beforehand but the paper lacks any discussion on how the value k is selected.  
Algorithm 1 is an O(n^3) algorithm dominated by calculation of eigenvectors and eigenvalues from the n*n similarity matrix. 
The paper aims to work on large databases with very large values of n. The algorithm can work for medium sized databases 
but for larger databases the efficiency of the algorithm is questionable. And the authors could only used a small fraction of the 
selected database in their experiments, due to this efficiency problems.  
 
Algorithm 3 is exponential in d (O(2^d)) where d is the maximum length of the frequent item set. A comment will be useful to 
clarify that the value d will be small. 
 
The proposed approach is an offline search method hence most of the things are precomputed in advance. But in real life, the 
data is not static. It is not clear how the proposed approach can handle dynamic data that changes over time. 

 
 



E. Copy so much 抄的太多，缺乏版权意识 
案例： ZUSC－12－xxxxx:  On Remote Areas  
 
In General to much copy and paste （太多的粘粘贴贴） 
To much information on the USRP and OpenBTS. This Info is not new and 
can easily be found on the internet 
……….. 
 
Page 1, Line 29 to 39: This is copy and paste from another paper! 
Generally there are several paragraphs which are more or less just copy 
and paste. 
……. 
Page 2, Line 1 to 5: A standard phone with a standard SIM will not join your 
network as long there are other networks present. What kind of Phone 
and SIM do you use? 
 
Page 8, Line 24: How did you measure the synchronization of 200ns? More 
information about your sync strategy is necessary. 
 
Page 13, Line 32 ff: You should compare your own algorithm with 
other strong ones, e.g. MUSIC. 把你的算法与其它更好的去比较！ 



F：Three times contributing to three journals but meet 
same referees 跑了和尚跑不了庙 （一稿三换刊撞上同一审稿
专家） 
ZUSC-D-!3-00075: Reviewer 

This is now the third time (!!!) I review this paper. It was submitted and 
rejected by IEEE Multimedia twice and by IEEE Transactions on Visualization 
and Computer Graphics (TVCG) once. Even after the fourth iteration (!!!), the 
authors did NOT change the paper according to the reviewers comments. 
They only added a missing reference (Wangsirapitak and Murray, BMVC 2010) 
but did NOT refer to it - even worse, they do as if it was the work of Georg 
Klein and Murray, but in fact this makes clear that parts of the authors work 
are NOT original but are taken from Wangsirapitak and Murray and sold as 
novel. Although reviewers have pointed the authors to this issue 2 times now, 
the authors did not consider it. This is a SHAME and a clear abuse of ethic 
rules of the community. I will not give any more comments to the authors, 
since they show no respect to the reviewers taking their time in studying 
their work. For completeness I will provide you with the reviews that were 
gathered so far through the other journal submissions.  

(1)…(2)….(3)…….. 
 



Reviewer 1#   Reject 
This paper proposes a Topic Cluster Unit based search method for keyword search in relational databases. What speaks for 
the paper is that its idea makes sense. Firstly, a spectral clustering algorithm is used to vertically group the data tables. Then 
for every topic cluster obtained, table join order optimization is done to improve the performance of the join operation. After 
that, horizontal grouping is used to construct tuples association group for each topic cluster by calculating the comprehensive 
similarity between topic cluster tuples. Finally, subject indexes are constructed for each topic cluster. 
 
However, there are two major shortcomings in this paper. Firstly, it is lack of important references e.g. 
"Providing Built-in Keyword Search Capabilities in RDBMS"(CSTREE) by G.Li et al., "An Empirical Performance Evaluation of 
Relational Keyword Search Techniques" by J. Coffman and A. C. Weaver and some others. Thus, the baseline methods which 
the author compares in the experiment part do not contain more recent algorithms like CSTREE or others. Secondly, as 
pointed out in "Toward Scalable Keyword Search over Relational Data" by Baid et al. many existing keyword 
search techniques have unpredictable performance due to unacceptable response times or fail to produce 
results even after exhausting memory. In J. Coffman and A. C. Weaver's paper, they have also confirmed this claim, 
particularly when the dataset is large. In this paper, the author claims in the abstract and introduction that their method is 
used to deal with large scale data while the dataset can not be considered as LARGE scale in the experiments. The authors 
should provide proof that their method can outperform others when the dataset cannot fit into memory. In Fig.8 the authors 
discussed the case when data size increases. However, no comparison between their method and other baselines are 
provided here. Also, following Coffman's validation paper, to make the experiment complete the author should also provide 
more experiment results with (1) more datasets, (2) query completed successfully rate when increasing datasets size and so 
on. 
 
Therefore, considering the major drawbacks of lacking important references and essential 
experiment results, I consider this paper to be rejected. 
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如何组织科技论文，提高中稿率？请访问我刊网站：
http://www.jzus.zju.edu.cn/manuscript.php 

写好科技论文的诀窍： 

主动迎合读者期望，预先回答专家可能质疑 
前言2                                                                                          导言2 

读者需要什么？ 2                                                                    读者期望什么？ 3 

读者对句子的期望3                                                                  读者对段落的期望4 

读者对图表的期望5                                                                  审稿人要什么? 6 

怎样满足审稿人7                                                文章的结构7 

方法/实验步骤7                                                                         结果部分8 

标题8                                                                                          引言部分8 

讨论部分10                                                                                摘要部分10 

总结10                                                                                        结束语11  

致谢11                                                                                         引用11 

 

总结：何为好文章？ http://www.jzus.zju.edu.cn/manuscript.php 

How to write a good paper,please visit JZUS website  

http://www.jzus.zju.edu.cn/manuscript.php
http://www.jzus.zju.edu.cn/manuscript.php
http://www.jzus.zju.edu.cn/manuscript.php


感悟： 语言的无底洞 
 
一个美国的编辑两周前发我email： 
 
Dear Helen, 
 
I hope all is well with you and life is treating you good. Life is good here. 
We just returned from a 7 day cruise to the Caribbean which was really 
wonderful. 
 
 
I am attaching a page from an American novel I was reading. I found this 
interesting as this book was first published in 1995 by a well known 
author and editorial company. 
 
It just shows to me that errors can always occur even if you do detailed 
editorial reviews which I am sure was the case with this company! 
 I just found this interesting and I have enclosed my polishing of this 
particular page. :) 
 





A lot of / lots of  ；  a lot 的用法  



Answers: 
a lot 
lots  
lot of 
 



Answers: 
lots of 
a lot 
lots of 
a lot of 

 





另一位英文专家Alan Singleton 谈英文写作常见小窍门！ 
Alan Singleton. May 2017. 
Some tips for Chinese and other non-native English speakers when writing academic 
papers in English （ General） 
 
科技文章被动态的理由 （有争议哈）“Science is about the topic of study, not the 
people who do it.” 
Scientific academic papers are normally written in a formal and impersonal style. 
While this can be overdone, it is that way for a reason. Science is about the topic of 
study, not the people who do it. It is now the norm to use the passive voice e.g. ‘it was 
weighed’, not ‘we weighed it’. Sometimes the use of a particular verb is just a matter 
of convention and usage e.g. not ‘we got the results’ but ‘the results were obtained’ 
Avoid words that are very colloquial, better suited to informal speech or argument, or 
convey emphasis which may not be warranted by the material. One tip is to check 
whether you can leave the word out altogether without affecting the meaning. If you 
can, leave it out.  
不必要的用法：The following words are used a lot by Chinese writing in English and 
they are usually unnecessary or inappropriate: Moreover, Furthermore, Besides 
(sometimes you can use ‘in addition’ as a substitute, if you really feel the need to 
make a link with what has gone before). 
冠词：The article. One of the most difficult things for Chinese writing in English is to 
know when to use the definite article ‘the’ and the indefinite article ‘a’. While there 
can be some guidelines on their usage, there are sometimes options which can make 
it even more confusing.  



Fewer and less 的区别：Not all native English speakers always get it right! For 
example, one of the most common mistakes we make is to use ‘less’ when it should 
be ‘fewer’. It’s easy to know which to use, however. ‘Less’ is for an amount, ‘fewer’ is 
for a number e.g. ‘fewer than a hundred’, but ‘less than a kilo’. 
‘due to’形容名词 or ‘owing to’形容动词 ：More tricky is when to use ‘due to’ or 
‘owing to’. ‘Due to’ means the same as ‘caused by’ and is adjectival, which means it 
modifies a noun. ‘Owing to’ means the same as ‘because of’ and is ‘adverbial’, 
meaning it modifies a verb or an adjective. Here are two examples of correct usage: 
‘it could not be calculated because of/owing to the noise’; ‘the difficulty in the 
calculation was due to/caused by the noise’. In the first it is the verb ‘calculated’ 
that is being modified. In the second it is the noun ‘difficulty’. Think which would you 
put in the gap of this sentence : ‘The calculation was difficult ……..the noise’ 
‘Respectively’ 的用法：为了区别不同元素， 不是同一动作不同对象！ 
‘Respectively’ can be an important word to make things clear. However, it is too 
often used unnecessarily. Only use it when there may otherwise be confusion or 
ambiguity. An example of correct usage would be ‘Oxygen and hydrogen were used 
for oxidation and reduction respectively’ i.e. it conveys that the two elements and 
the uses are listed in the same order, so oxygen refers to oxidation, and hydrogen to 
reduction. Here’s an incorrect usage: ‘The pigs were examined. Their cholesterol （胆

固醇）and blood pressure were measured respectively’ when there is no doubt 
about the object of measure, nor possible confusion that both are just one measure.  



‘and’ 不要当句子的连接词！The conjunctions ‘and’ and ‘but’ are parts of speech that, 
as the name implies, join things, such as nouns, and clauses. It follows that they should 
not be used to start sentences. They can sometimes be used in that way, but this would 
be to convey a particular emphasis or something surprising, so their use in an academic 
paper should be rare! Normally, just don’t do it. There are other conjunctions that can 
be used to start sentences, which makes it confusing, but not these. 
 
Repetition. 不必要反复提及‘in this (current) paper’ or ‘in this study’  
 
One thing that makes it difficult or irritating to read a paper is if there is a lot of 
unnecessary repetition. This occurs a lot in many Chinese papers in English. It comes 
about in several forms. One trivial one is when authors endlessly say ‘in this (current) 
paper’ or ‘in this study’ meaning the paper that they themselves are writing and you 
are reading. Sometimes it is important to say that, but only if there is possible confusion 
with other studies or literature that is being discussed. Normally it is very obvious to a 
reader that it is the current paper or study that is being referred to, and all those extra 
words just get in the way. This is not the only way unnecessary repetition occurs. On 
many occasions the object of study is cited again and again, when there is no doubt 
what is being referred to. As the author, just ask yourself the question ‘does the reader 
know by now what I am referring to?’ If the answer is ‘yes’ do not repeat it. 
 
  
 
 



Unnecessary plurals复数不当！English is unusual in that sometimes the same word 
can be used for a single example or a whole group.   
2个常见错误：In academic papers the two most common mistakes are to say 
‘researches’ and ‘literatures’. In English we would simply say ‘research’ to cover a 
number of pieces of research and ‘the literature’(文献） to cover any number of papers.  
So we would not say(不说） ‘there has been many researches’, but ‘there has been 
much research’. Just to confuse matters, however, we would use the plural of study, 
studies, to say much the same thing as ‘research’. In some case we have different uses 
and meanings for the plural.  
Here are three examples（3个例子）: 
(i) we talk about ‘biological activity’（ not ‘biological activities’（错！） even when 
there is more than one. ‘Activities’ are things you do e.g. sports, riding, reading etc and 
that may be why we stick to the singular when referring to the action, or multiple 
actions, that something has.（我们谈论‘生物活动’而不是‘生物多种活动’（错！），即使有多于一个。 ‘活动’是你做的事情，例如 运动，骑马，

阅读等等，这可能就是为什么当我们提到行动或多重行动时，我们坚持用单数。） 

(ii) ‘contents’ means what‘s in something, not the amount of something that is in a 
substance. e.g. contents of a box, or a book etc. ’Content‘ (singular) can however be 
used to indicate amount. Normally it’s safer just to use ‘amount’ when that is what you 
mean.（如,营养含量提高：The nutritional content increases 
Unnecessary plurals复数不当！ ‘performance’  
(iii) ‘performances’ normally refers to things like concerts, plays or other events. It is not the plural 
of the word ‘performance’ when it is used to describe how well things have been done or 
‘performed’. In that case, you should continue to use the singular e.g. ‘the targeting performance 
of many systems has been tested’ i.e. not ‘targeting performances’.（表演'通常是指音乐会，戏剧或其他活动。 当它用于描述

事情已经完成或“执行”时，它不是“表现”这个词的复数。 在这种情况下，你应该继续使用单数形式，例如 “许多系统的定位性能已经过测试”，即不是“瞄准性能”。 

 
 



什么是学术诚信？ 
What is academic integrity?  
 
        学术诚信是(个人) 道德品格与学术行为诚实的秉性，
其涉及智力诚实和个人责任的承诺，及对一系列研究过
程的资料与成果发表高度负责任的表现。 

其重要性 Academic integrity importance lies in ： 

1.他人能够信任你（trust you !);  

2. 反映你的真实水平与价值（value）； 

3.任何雇佣者都希望聘用有诚信的员工（ personal integrity) ” 
Having academic integrity is important for several reasons. First, having academic integrity means that others can trust you. ... 

Second, having academic integrity is important because it provides value to your degree. Employers prefer to hire graduates 

whom they believe to have high personal integrity. http://www.bauer.uh.edu/current/academic-honesty.php 



Quote: 
 
“Where is there dignity unless there is honesty?”  
      “没有诚信哪有尊严”--古罗马思想家西罗言 
                    -By Cicero , the famous ancient Roman philosopher  (106-45 BC ) 

 
   “Make the purpose sincere” 【Cheng-yi 诚意】  
   “Cultivate personal virtue”   【Xiu-shen 修身】 
             
                                 -By Confucius, ancient Chinese philosopher  (551-479 BC)  
 
         诚者， 天之道也； 诚之者，人之道也。                     选自《中庸》 
 
    “..创造精神财富与推动科学进步的知识群体，他们或许能突破科学的禁区，但未
必能抵御与生俱来的各种利益诱惑， 严守学术操手的底线。因此，保护科研原创成

果和强化作者版权意识，是人类社会主观上不断陶冶情操、提升学术修养，客观上实
施遏制举措的长期使命，这不是一朝一夕的工程。 
 
                     张月红：“透过几种现象看学术不端”来源：科学时报 发布时间：2009-5-7 

http://www.sciencenet.cn/dz/dznews_photo.aspx


什么是学术诚信？ 
以MIT描述例： 
 
    在MIT网站读到 “你在麻省理工学院

所做学术工作的基础是期待你做出有诚
信和负责任的行为结果。 
     麻省理工学院会要求你很多， 你或
许因为要完成的工作量而不知所措， 或
许你没有时间在同一天完成几项任务，
或许准备资格考试或论文答辩。 压力确
实很大， 在“压力下工作” ，我们提

供资源来帮助您管理工作负载，防止自
己变得不堪重负。 然而，无论您的压力

如何，麻省理工学院都希望您以诚实和
诚信的态度处理您的工作。 
        诚实是学术工作的基础。 无论您

在解决问题，写实验报告，项目或论文，
都要避免剽窃，作弊，未经授权的协作，
或有助学术不端的行为！见以下建议： 



信
任
你
的
智
力
诚
实
&
价
值 

勿
做
这
些
不
诚
实
的
事
情
！ 

不剽窃：展示你自己的智力 
诚实告知受他人启发并引用他人智慧 

不碰未经授权授权的合作：信任自
己的价值， 

不骗不假：证明你自己的成果；
每一步都是原始的工作；接受指
导并修改是学习的过程 

涉嫌学术欺骗：展示你自己的能力，
不要做无意虚假的交易 
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美
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信
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五
种
科
研
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信
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图
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研究团队需要学习 
对研究团队的资料负责 

要让团队每个人都知道对与错 

做好指南，避免团队任何人出错 有专门的诚信办公室 
知情处理问题 



科学家的诚信指数是多少？ 
2016年Ipsos MORI公布了 “诚实指数”，其前5名为： 
医生（89%）；教师（86%）；法官（80%）； 
科学家（79% ， -21%的不信任度）；发型师（69%）…… 



核心
主题： 
 
信任 
&  
诚信 



开放；有用；数据管理计划；
所有研究产出能获取；绩效
评估；可信任&负责任；可
检测造假和错误；AI可发现
研究缺陷 

所有科
研产出
可用； 
研究数
据可用
性；计
量评估；
数据管
理计划；
AI查出

造假和
错误，
让智能
帮助发
现科学
的瑕疵 
 

智能时代科研诚信---技术接管！ 
 



规范？ 





Here we have turned  our eyes to the 6th WCRI  that will be held in Hong Kong on June 2-5, 2019 : 

http://wcri2019.org/   
6th World Conference on Research Integrity (WCRI)  

 
 

http://wcri2019.org/
http://www.wcri2019.org/


http://www.cssn.cn/xspj/201412/t20141223_1453620.shtml 

关于社
会学科
的期刊 



http://www.cssn.cn/xspj/201412/t20141223_1453620.shtml 





           表中29种期刊按照英文刊名的字母顺序分别给出了《艺术与人文科学
引文索引》(AHCI)库中研究中国及亚洲文史哲，宗教，
电影与文化艺术的13种期刊的中文译名为：《亚洲艺术》，《中国历

史研究》，《文化研究学刊》，《当代中国思想》，《历史语言研究所集刊》，《外
国文学研究》，《中国语言学刊》，《华语电影学刊》，《中国哲学学刊》，《中国
明清史研究》，《中国道风与神学学刊》，《现代中国文学与艺术》,  《哲学与文化

月刊》。 而《社会科学引文索引》(SSCI)库中研究中国政

治，经济，法律，地理，军事以及国际关系等社会问题
的17种期刊中文译名为：《经济财政年报》，《亚太法律评论》，《亚

洲国际贸易法律与政策学刊》，《中国&世界经济》，《中国农业经济评论》，《中

国经济评论》，《中国研究》，《中国季刊》，《中国综述：多学科杂志大中国》，
《中国国际学刊》，《中国传媒学报》，《中国国际法学刊》，《中国国际法学刊》，
《中国国际政治学刊》，《中国管理研究学刊》。《中国社会学评论》，《当代中
国》。 
 

http://www.intellectbooks.co.uk/MediaManager/File/Chinese%20Flyers/Journal%20of%20Chinese%20Cinemas.pdf


       纵观这29种期刊的创刊史，不难发现，AHCI库中收录的13种以中国文史哲为研

究对象的学术期刊普遍创刊时间早，跨度大，约62%的期刊创办于60－70年代。与
最年轻的于2007年由英国一家出版机构创办的《华语电影学刊》比较，  
最早的当属1928年台湾中央研究院歷史語言研究所创办的《历史语言研究所集刊》。

创刊词是中国著名的教育家蔡元培先生的学情泼墨，开篇即见证了史语所的开山人，
集刊的创始者傅斯年先生的学术寄语 “历史语言研究所工作之旨趣”。这本由中

国学人自己编撰出版的最早的学术集刊厚重地承载了中国学术界影响深远的一批国
学大师，如陈寅恪， 胡适，林语堂，顾颉刚，赵元任等学术先辈的卓著研究成果，
屈指85年来，集刊继往开来的传承史学家傅斯年主编确立的学术风格也是素为世所
重。如果AHCI库也来计算期刊的影响因子，不知集刊的国学积淀将是何以计量？ 
   对比分析SSCI库中研究中国政经法以及国际关系等社会问题的17种期刊的创刊史，

不觉有种时代的鲜活感。因为除了美国出版的《中国社会学评论》和《中国研究》，
以及英国出版的《中国季刊》3种期刊创办于60－70年代外， 其它均创刊于90－00
年代。更准确地说，近1/2发刊于2000年以后，仅2005年以来就由5本新刊发行，即
除了台湾大学编撰出版的《亚洲国际贸易法律与政策学刊》，其余4本均由中国大

陆学者做主编，英国出版发行的《中国管理研究学刊》，《中国农业经济评论》，
《中国传媒学报》，《中国国际政治学刊》。由此可见，研究中国问题的学术期刊
应时而运，很有时代特征，但遗憾的是版权不在中国。 

http://www.intellectbooks.co.uk/MediaManager/File/Chinese%20Flyers/Journal%20of%20Chinese%20Cinemas.pdf
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What is a standard international journ  
  
What is a truly high impact journal?  
  
What are the best practices in China o  
field for evaluating journals?   
  
What factors do we consider in additi   
the Impact Factor? 
  
What should the focus, or KPI, of a 
publisher and editorial team be? 
  
Is exclusive focus on Impact Factor th  
optimal way to manage a journal? 
  
Is the dependence of journals in Chin   
foreign publishers something that the 
funders of PIIJ should care about? 
  
Is there are difference between how 
commercial publishers form partners  
and how society publishers form 
partnerships?  

 

https://www.stmassoc.org/2018_04_24_Society_Day_Zhang_Reflections_on_the_internati
onal_impact_of_chinese_STM_Journals.pdf  

Thank you !     Yuehong (Helen)  Zhang,  5-20-2018  

https://www.stmassoc.org/2018_04_24_Society_Day_Zhang_Reflections_on_the_international_impact_of_chinese_STM_Journals.pdf
https://www.stmassoc.org/2018_04_24_Society_Day_Zhang_Reflections_on_the_international_impact_of_chinese_STM_Journals.pdf
https://www.stmassoc.org/2018_04_24_Society_Day_Zhang_Reflections_on_the_international_impact_of_chinese_STM_Journals.pdf
https://www.stmassoc.org/2018_04_24_Society_Day_Zhang_Reflections_on_the_international_impact_of_chinese_STM_Journals.pdf
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Thanks！  张月红  2018-9-15   

出
版
的
技
术
趋
势 
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